
FARMER CALLED
WORST PAID OF

ALL LABORERS
'Under Dogs’ Too Long, is

Complaint of Writer,
Drawing Contrast.

By Hcrxpps-Hov.ard \eicspaper Alliance
WASHINGTON, March 14.

Farmers receive far less for their
labor than any other class of
American workers, says William
Gordon Stuart, a “dirt farmer." of
New York writing In the current
Atlantic Monthly.

“We fanners have been the under
dog too long,” he says In declaring
that farmers will insist on changes
in the economic structure which
will better their lot.

Stuart operates a 158-acre farm.
He figures that with $13,385 in-
vested in his business, his gross in-
come was $341.14 during 1928. This
he compares with the wages paid
school teachers, railway workers
and others. He estimates, after al-
lowing for interest and for the
labor of his children on the farm,
that he received $306.51 for 4,067
hours of work, or seven and a half
cents an hour.

“Can you imagine any other trade
or profession working for that piti-
ful sum?" he asks.

“For Instance, jfist compare what
I receive per hour with what n;y
brother, the railroad engineer, re-
ceives, and my nephew, the govern-
ment mail carrier, and my niece,
the New York public school teacher.
My brother has a run of two hours
in the morning and two in the
afternoon, four hours of actual
service, and receives $3lO a month.

“His overtime brings his pay up
to fully S3 per hour An engi-
neer's pay depends upon so many
conditions—the size of his engine,
its speed, and the like—that I never
could quite take in the details, but

“WELCOME WAS
SPEEDY RELIEF

KONJOLA GAVE"
Indianapolis Man Says
Modern Compound Was

First of Many Medi-
cines to Give

Results.

After many other medicines had
been tried in vain, Mr. H. F. Losh,
2465 South Delaware street, Indian-
apolis, put the new and different
medicine, Konjola, to the test, and
as a result is now free from severe
stomach trouble.

MR. H. F. LOSH.
(Photo by National Studio.

Illinois Bldg.)

His case is typical of those of
many who have triumphed over
stubborn ailments with the aid of
this remarkable modern compound.
That is why Konjola is the most
talked of medicine in the United
States.

What is Konjola? Not a “cure-all”
—there is no such thing. Konjola is
a medicine of proven merit for
stomach, liver, kidney and bowel
troubles, for rheumatism, neuritis
and nervousness; a super-tonic, re-
nowned for its body-building prop-
erties. Get the facts about this
medicine. Talk with the Konjola
Man, who is at Hook’s Dependable
drug store, Illinois and Washington
streets, Indianapolis. Let him tell
you what Konjola is; what it has
done and is doing in Indianapolis
and vicinity. Be cheered . . . en-
couraged . . inspired by the en-
thusiasm of those who have learned
through first-hand experience what
Konjola can do; as did Mr. Losh.
Following is the statement which he
made to the Konjola Man:

“The speedy relief Konjola gave
in my case, after many other medi-
cines had failed to help me. surely
was welcome, and I believe there
are many others suffering as I did
who should know just what this
medicine can do. For that reason I
am glad to Indorse this medicine
publicly. It relieved me of a terrible
case of stomach trouble. I had dis-
tressing weak, dizzy spells. Almost
always there was a gnawing. cramp-
ing pain in my stomach. Gas formed
in my tomach after every meal.
Often I was so weak that I could
not work, and I suffered dreadfully
with headaches. I tried a number
of different kinds of medicines, but
they did not do me any good.

“Then I heard of This new medicine,
Konjola. ami I began using it. Before
long 1 noticed that 1 had a better ap-
petite and was having less trouble with
indigestion. Within a few week's time,
odigestion was a thing of the past. No

longer do I suffer those cramping pains,
nor those distressing weak spells. Gas
does not form in my stomach. Head-
aches have stopped bothering me. I
have taken twelve bottles of this medi-
cine. for 1 find it is building me tip ami
keeping ra.- feeling tit 1 have gained
§ weight and am much stronger andTore energetic in every way. I always
ttl have a good word for Konjola."

These are the words of a man who
tas pnt Konjola to the test . . . who
knows how quickly and thoroughly It
works Why not profit by his exper-
ience with this medicine? All that Is
asked for Konjola Is that It be giTen
a chance to prove Its merits ... a
chance to make you well.

The Konjola Man is at the Hook T>e
pendable drug store. Illinois and Washi-
ngton streets, Indianapolis, where daily

he <■ ni'-ttng the public, introducing
ad explaining the m.-rits of this new

and differ ut ru< divine.
(FREE SAMPLES GIVEN)

—Advertisement.

I know that for years his Income
has never been less than $4,000.

“My nephew, the R. F. D. carrier,
receives about $2.60 an hour of ac-
tual service; while my school
teacher niece receives $4.93 per
hour. And these figures do not take
into account the fat pensions they
will all receive. Their average pay
is three dollars and a half an hour.
Mine is seven and a half cents an
hour. Is it any wonder that we
farmers see red?”

While farm Incomes have been
declining, Stuart says, railroad
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wages between 1910 and 1928 ad-
vanced 400 per cent. Farm mort-
gages increased about the same
amount during that period.

He says farmers favor four
things:

1. Election of congressmen by
states instead of districts to lessen
the influence of selfish groups and
the political bosses.

2. Elimination of government
pensions of various sorts.

3. Curtailment of government
activities with a reduction in the

number of persons on the public
pay roll and consequent lower taxes.

4. Abandonment of the policy of
tariff protection.

Battle of Music Planned
Bv United Press

lOWA CITY, la., Mar. 14.—A bat-
tle of music for both vocally and

inclined high school
students will begin in thirty-six
subdistrict contests March 13, 14
and 15, and end here with the final-
ists competition shortly afterward.
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FIND LOST PASSAGE
Sinking Auto Wheels Bare

Monastery Secret.
By United Press

BARNETT. England. March 14.—A
game of golf over the North Mid-
dlesex ‘ golf course resulted in dis-
covery of the underground passage
to a monastery. While the mattrn

was in play the rear wheels of an
automobile owned by one of the
players sank out of sight.

Investigations have disclosed that
the wheels disappeared in the en-
trance of the underground passages
of the old Cistercian monastery, lost
for more than 100 years.

The place originally belonged to
the Cistercian monks, but was se-
questered by Henry Vfll, at whose
death it passed to Queen Elizabeth.
The site of the monastery now
forms a major part of the North
Middlesex golf course.

STEP IS MADE TOWARD
ORGANIC LIFE SECRET

Italian Scientist Takes Photograph
of Bodily Emanations.

By United Press
ROME, March 14.—Science has

made another step forward in the
fascinating battle to discover the
secret of organic life, the Academy
of Italy was told by one of its mem-
bers, F. T. Marinetti, Wednesday,

Marinetti presented an Important

MARCH 14, 1030
biological discovery to *he academy,
made by Dr. Puigo Cremonrse. who.
he .'aid. recently photographed vital
radiation emaViating from bodies.

Marinetti's report on the discov-
ery concluded:

■‘Eventually, as a result of *his
discovery, we may look for th* in-
troduction of physical mathematical
elements into biology, seeking the
energetic formula of man. Just as
has been discovered the formula of
the composition of blood."
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